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WARRANT 
1952 
Town of Hart's Location State of New Hampshire 
To the inhabitants of the Town of Hart's Lo-
cation in the County of Carroll in said State, 
qualified to vote in Town affairs; 
You are hereby notified to meet at V/illey 
House Station in said Hart's Location on Tuesday, 
the 11th day of March, next, at nine of the clock 
in the forenoon, to act upon the following 
subjects: 
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers 
for the year ensuing. 
2. To raise such sums of money as may be 
necessary to defray town charges for 
the ensuing year and make appropriations 
of the same. 
3. To authorize the selectnen to borrow 
sums of money as may bo nccessary on 
the taxes due the Town of Hart's Loca-
tion in the year 1952. 
4. To see if the town will vote to raise and 
appropriate the necessary sum to the White 
Mountain Regional Association, amount bei 
10£ per $1000.00 of assessed valuation 
(1/I00th of 1%) for the purpose of issuing 
and distributing printing matter and ad-
vertising and otherwise publicising the ad-
vantages of the tov/n, in cooperation with 
the 45 other towns in the region. 
Warrant 
1952 
Location State of New Hampshire 
(Continued 
from opposite page.) 
To see if the Town will 
vote to petition the 
State Tax Commission to 
have an audit made by 
the Municipal Accounting 
Division and make aopropri-
ation to cover the expense 
of such an audit. 
To see what sum3 of money 
the Town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for 
snow removal 
To see if the Town will vote 
to raise Town Road Aid, 
$7.92 to be usod with the 
State Highway Department 
quota for Town roads. 
To sec what sum of money 
the Town will vote to 




Town of Hart's Location State of New Hampshire 
(Continued 
from previous page) 
9. To nee if the Town will vote to tal 
abandoned State roads, such roads 
due to relocation of State Highway, 
10. To act upon any other business thai 
may legally come before said meetii 
Given under our hands and seal, this 1st day 
of February in the y^ar of our Lord nineteen hun-
dred and fifty two. 




A true copy of Warrant—Attest 
Joseph W. ^rke, 
Harold Burke Selectmen 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
RECEIPTS 
Cash on hand l/l/bl $904,16 
Motor Vehicle Permit fees 56.61 
Poll Taxes. 20.00 
Property Taxes- 140*75 
Timber Yei3d Taxes 155.13 
Railroad Tax 620.18 
Savings 3ank Tar. 1.15 
Reimbursement State Forestry 33.25 
Reimbursemtnt-Nationul Forest 140.88 
Reservo 
Reimbursement a/c exemption 
growing wood and timber 19.22 
Reimburoempnt Fire School 1.00 
Reimbursement Bounty 5,00 
State Head Taxes @$5.00 55.00 
$2152.31 
PAYMENTS 
George Msrey, Fire School 2»C0 
Twin Mt. High School 20.00 
A. D. Davis & Son 15.00 
Registry of Deeds „63 
The Reporter Press „ 23\ft5 
Treasurer, State of N. H. 67.93 
School Tax 
Treas. State of N. H. 67.65 
(snow removal) 
White Mountain Regioal Assn. 2.24 
Treas. State of N. H. (T. R. A.) 7.93 
N. H. Tax Colcctors A3sn, 3.00 
Ced Dow, signs 10.00 
Kenneth Berry, County Tax 184.11 
Treas. State of N. H. 9.83 
N. H. Town Clerk's Assn. 2.00 
(c«nt, *n another page) 
PAYMENTS (cont.) 
George P. Morey $22.00 
Harold T, Burke 12.70 
Joseph W. Burke 4.65 
Joseph W. Burke 50.00 
Peter King, bounty 5.00 
Harold T. Burke 54000 
Joseph W. Burke 54.00 
George P. M«rey 5.4.80 
Alice Burke 53.46 
Peter King 53.50 
Doris M. King 10.00 
Treas. State of N. H. School Tax 78.44 
Treas, State of N. H. Exc es s 87.85 
yield tax 
Check book 4.02 
Service Charge .75 
§50.§4 
Balance, cash on hand 
12/31/51 1191.37 
$215 
Vouchers on North Conv/ay Bank 
#502 to #528 inclusive. 
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT 
Levy of 1951 
Taxes committed to Collector 
Property $144.11 
Poll 22.00 
Timber Yield Tax 194.35 
Totpl '$360.44 
Tot, 1 P omenta to Treasurer 
Poverty ^140.75 
Poll 20.00 
Timber Yield Tex 194.33 
Abate nent- allowed 5.36 
$360.44 
peter W. King 
Tax Collector, 1951 
BUJGbT--19 52 
Town Officer's Salaries $600.00 
Town Officer's Expenses 200.00 
Fire iquinment 50.00 
Snow Removal 100.00 
Town Road Aid 7.92 
White Mount in Regional Aasn. 
8.00 
Town Construction 200.00 
County Tax 200.00 
School TEX 150.00 
U15.92 
Actual exoenditures 1951 868.09 
Increase over 1951 
expenditures 647.83 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
Receipts--Motor Vehicle Permits $66.61 
Remittances to Treasurer 56.61 
Vital St tistics 
No births—no marriages--no deaths. 
Joseph W. Burlre, Town Clerk 
FIRE VA-RuEN'S REPORT 
There were no fires in the Town of Hart's Loc-
ation in 1951. 5 fire permits issued. 
.losenh W. Rurke, Fire Wcrden 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
I hereby certify th.t I hive audited the ac-
counts of the Trcesure-r, Tex Collector and 
Town Clerk of t.io Town f Hcrt's Loo tion, and 
find them ccrrcct es reorosentod. 
Doris M. King, Auditor, 1951 
HIGHWAY REPORT 
The Sawyer's River Rosd was olowc i by the 
Stato Highway Department for the Town. 
The Arothusa Fells Ro-d, leading to the Post 
Office hes been tak,.n over by the St t. High-
way Department. The T. R. A. monoy wrs turned 
over to tne St£.tu Highway Department. 
SCriO L Ri^ORT 
No schools arc mcintaii.ud by tuo Town of Hart's 
Location. The school tex is r;. ised for the 
Town at the rate, of ;3.50 ocr thousand of rj to-
able estatu,. This amount goes into the State 
Equalization Fund of the State School Depart-
ment, the Dooartment t;king crr . of the needed 
education for tho town. 


